
Decision ~o. 2 J l.f I j . 

In the Matter of the ..i.pplication of 
SPRr.:~C· V,U,LEY ~'T.A.TEE C01:?.AlIT, 

So corporation, for an order author-
izing the granting to the PACn'IC 
TELE.?HONE &; TELZG3.A?R CO~..uory o:f a 
rir)l t of way ovor certain lmlds of 
said co rporat1011. 

BY T".dE CQv'!\ltISSION: 

) 
) 
) 
) Applica.tion :ro. 9938. 
) 
) 
) 

Spring Valley Water Company, a corporation, having 

me.d.e $.l'plication to this Cor:;:tission for per.tission to gr8.%l.t to 

tb.e Pacific ~elep.b.one and. Telegraph Cor::pany, a corpora.tion, a. 

ri.g.b.t of Vl1:J.Y for the construction of a tolephone line over cer-

tain l~ds o~ tbe ~1rst~~entioned coopany in San Mateo County; 

and it appearing tha.t this is not a matter 1:1 which a. :public 

h~aring is necessary and that tho a~:p11cat1on should be granted. 

IT IS 'Q...i~BY ORDE3ZD that Spring Valley Water Company, 

a. cor;porat ion. be and. it is hereby authorized to g:rSJlt to tb.e 

Pa.cific Telephone and ~eleB=aph Co~a~, a cOrporation, a right 

of way for the cODStruction of a telephone line over certain 

lands more parti~la.rly described in the application and in ac-

cordc.nce with the ter.::s and conditions set out tb.erei~, subject 
to 'the :folloWing fllx'ther condi tions: 

1. The e.ut.b.ori ty herein granted sball apl'ly 
only to such trans:f'er as shall have boen 
made on or before December 31. 1924, and 

l. 
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s certified copy of the inst=ument of oon-
veyance shall be filed 'w'/i tho t.bi~~ COcm1ssion 
Within thirty (30) days fro~ th.e date on 
which it is executed. 

2. 2.b.e consideration gi van for the gra.nting of 
this right of way s.lle.ll not be urged before 
this COmmissio~ or any oth.er public body as 
a finding o~ value of the p:ropt> rty for ra'tt, 
fiXing or for any purpose other than the 
transfer h.erein a~thorized. 

Dated a.t ~s.n ~rs.:acisco, Cal 1:t"orlli e., t.b.is I J~ day 

of April, 1924. 


